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A TIB*"«"'» Bite.

I have more tt«U orne beard of a

man «lefeud.Dg himself from the on

«alauglit of a liou or tiger by throating
his rifle tarn-Is il«iwn Its t!:rnnt In the
last resort. Poet Major Bandbach «>f
the artillery came to hts «teaiti lu So-
maliland a few year« ai-o lu^ttoniptiiis
to thus hold off a ll««***??. which nevar-
theleas manage«] t«i Inilict on 1«!» ha"«'
SJid arm bit«-s which proved fatal. A

CUrlous story of the same kind comes

from the Khandwa «listrlit of u«irthern
ludia.
Mr. Bayley. also al artillery offleer,

was charged î»y a wounded tiger which
be was followlm: ui« ¿<- missed It

with hie first barrel, ami the second
fall«ed to go off Tii.- tiger sprang, and
Mr. Bayley Junipvd to <>ue ride, thrust-
In*; out hi» rtxta to keep the brate off.

The tiger, It Is stated, seized the bar¬
rels and drove lils teeth through them
and, being unable to withdraw them.
was shot by Captain Harrison, Mr.

Bayley's companion.
In his death itraggls the Ufa* drag¬

ged the rifle from the owner's hands,
and the Jar caus«-tl by tin« stock strik¬

ing the ground broke off two teeth
which were iml«edd«-«l In the StC-L This
¦tory is paid to Ik- absolutely true; but.
With the profouiule-t respeet for the

¦trength of the tier's Jaws and t«-eth.
I venture to think it wants explana¬
tion..London Ski uh.

Women of ¦ I»n«rh \ lllaKV.
The village women «>f Holland take

¦peclal care to keep the tips of their
white lai-e hoods stiff with starch.
Which Ib as necessary a perfection In
their toilet ns polished Unen and spot¬
less collars with ours. This delicate
hood 1b worn over a black skullcap
that fits the closely clipped head very
much like the headgear of a nun. The
elderly women, widows, often wear a

straw bonnet over It. A Jacket of dark
blue, with a breastpiece of cream cloth
and dark blue Imrder of the same cloth
at the hips. eonstltuU-s the dress of
the women and the girls.
The eklrts protrude at the hlp9 In a

grotesque fashion on account of the
many flannels which »hey wind about
the body, evidently a fad with them
as with many peasants of the Black
forest, where the custom prevails to
wear as many skirts as the spare box
will allow, adding at least one skirt
every year. They all dress alike, and
«the talk about dress therefore does not
Slip Into their conversations, and on

that score they are at eternal peace
with one another, for no change of
dress has occurred among them for
centuries and will not for v.-ars to
come..DonalK>e's.

Aa Odd Stasr«« Waarer.
The late SIguor Poll, the well known

vocalist once made a very curious
wager with some of his companion
singers at Her Majesty's Opera House.
Some 20 years ago Mepblstopheles .n

Gounod's "Faust" was among his fa¬
vorite impersonations. In the garden
scene hla strides when attempting to
avoid the elderly Martha formed an

Important feature of the humorous
business.
On« night, the length of his legs be¬

ing a subject of chaff as he was stand¬
ing at the wings, he declared his
ability to crosa the stage In three
bounds. The comments that ensued re¬

sulted In a bet.
»When the proper moment for the ex¬

periment came, he retreated a few
paces, and then, to the surprise of the
AfldJ-fSlee as well as to the representa¬
tive of Martha, leaped from side to
.Me, The scene never evoked more

laughter, and Foil was acknowledged
to bare won the wager.

Fqnallr «Divided.
"During the civil war," says the

Boston Transcript, "the Law school at
Cambridge was presided over by Pro¬
fessors Parsons, Parker and Wash-
burn. They were divided In their po-
Utlcal views, and each did his best
to maintain hts opinion.
"Professor Parker was one day ask¬

ed, 'How do you get along on politics
at the Law school?*
" "Nicely,' he answered. 'We s

«Kinaliy divided.'
".But how can that bcr continued

the Inquirer. There are three of you?'
¦ 'Easy enough,' replied the profess¬

or. 'Parsons writes on one Bide and 1
on the other, and Washburn.he speaks
on one 6lde and votes on the other.' "

Aurrlcas New« Via Londoa.
Another case of going abroad to get

the news, A London paper «said the
other day: "New York Is on the eve

of a fierce social Btruggle. The per¬
sistence with which 'Boss' Croker,
Mayor Van Wyck and the other mag¬
nates of Tammany have been Ignored
by the Vanderbllts, tjje Astors. the
Gerrys, the Coelets, the Livingstons
and the other members of New York's
exclusive Four Hundred has so galled
and Irritated the families of the for¬
mer that they have resolved upon
founding a new and still more exclu¬
sive society of their own, which is to
take the sails out of its rival."

Deareaerate Corkaer-
The language of the lower Londoner

Is changing:
"Getch triner
"Now. Trine gawn, ent It?"
Translated:
"Get yonr train V

| "No. Train gone, hasn't it?"
Ent (the old ain't) seems to cover

Isn't, wasn't, weren't has, hasn't, have,
haven't, had, hadn't.Notes and Que-
rles.

A Brllllaat FlaUa.
"1 saw him kiss you Just before be

was leaving," said the sour vlsaged
aunt and she said It In a regular dull
thud tone.
"Yes, auntie."
"Well, I can realize that It would be

the last thing he would think of." And
»he sailed out as though she had scored
every possible point.Detroit Free

Sob of An Ohio Xsrchant Cured of
Chronic Diarrhoea.

My son has been troubled for years
With chronic diarrhoea Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the 25-oent size he was cured,
I give this testimonial, hoping some
one similarly afficted may read it and
be benefited.Thomas O Bower, Glen«
ooa. 0. Fur sale by M. M. Lewis,
Druggist.

Contractors.
QEORQE W. WROTBN.

BUILDER AND COiNTRACTOR.
Will fornlBh riana and Specification«; will

contract for «trsotlng all elassss of
Buildings; furnish hands by the
day and superintend thswwk

In town or eouatry.
B«jT*C«htWS«sBionBb«B_

A. ÊMA90N GARNER.
Contractor and Builder,
PruuMM« Anne si,. Opsosite Tyler's goundrj

i^Afl^tsuaraairSOSallworklnliUlJMtob^doM*SA%oÍ¿ffiSét*aarst-slassmaaasr at rosk

OUR BEARDED
LADY.

Designing »«..'.i. through alluring and cini

niugly winded advertisement», constantly
endeavor to work upon the feeling» of tick
and ailing women by invitingtheui "tewrita
to a :ti"HJt D and teciue a ;i Oman's tytn-
pathy " It is well to rerneuiber that the
best tymptthy is to htd at home and not
from ttrangert, perhap» hundred» of mile»
distant. The object of the sick it to get well,
and aowevtr preeiou«. «aympnthy may be, it
nea-er yet cured a s«riou»ly afflicted woman,
While the eyntnathy of your milliner or

dressmaker mignt be appreciated and he
Just at btueficidl, if not mote so. than svm-

ptthy frota a stranger, yet it can not effect
yeur cure if you are an ailing woman.

It it loudly ptoclaitued ihtoiis.li the pre»t
thtt "a woman can be»t utulrt'taiid a

woman'» ailment»," and on this ground »irk
women are Invited te "write to a woman "

and get the benefit of a woman» advice
The »ortof "understaading of her alimenta"
wanted by a «tick woman it a trained medi¬
cal uudetstanding. If a worjan has this
traiued medical knowledge she anderstand»
woman» ailment» not *¡s a woman, but a«- a
ff;\ ticiam. If she Is not a doctor she cannot
understand the ailment» at »U. and cannot
treat them suceeatfull«/, because she ltcks
the necetatry tralnint;
As far aa known, there Is no regularly

qualified woman physician connected with
any proprietary medicint especially de¬
signed for women.bo one, therefore quali¬
fied by learning and expérience, to advise
on questions of dites.se and itt cure.

It it certain that there it no one, man or
woman, connected with anv "put-up"
medicine for women, excepting only Dr.
Pieree'e Favorite Pretcription, who, like
Dr. Pierce, it a regular graduated and quali¬
fied pbytician. and who has, like him. de¬
voted more than thirty Tears to the special
atudy and treatment of di»ea»e» of women
For more than thirty year» Dr. It. V.

Pierce, a regularly graduated doctor, has
been chief consulting phyticitn of the
Invalida' Hotel and Surgical institute, of
BuFilo. N. Y. On hit staff are nearly a
score of regularly graduated, experienced,
»killed physiciant, each of who» it a spec
ialitt it; hi» chosen class of disettes Ivv
ery letter addretted to Dr. Pierce as above,
baa prompt, cotitcicntloui attention, is re¬

garded as tacredly confidential and is an¬
swered In a plain envelope to your private
affaira are kept safe from prying eyes.

_Railroads._
Potomaci Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
Schedule for l«w.

No. 1. ¡LV aKK.: »No. S.

B.UO a m Krealericktburg l:U g n

8:li a m White's 3:U1 n ¦
8;2J a m Mine Roed 2.56 p m
8:23 a ru Kobey » 2:51 p m
8:29 a m Screamer vi ). 2:46 p m
8:32 a m Alrich 2:42 p m
8:35 a m Kumar« 2:37 p m
8:40 a Bol Brock Rose 2:2> p m
8:43 a m Stepheut 2:25 p m
9:00 a m Parker 2:10 p m
9:08 a mj New Hope 1:57 p m
9:18 a mi Tinder 1:45 p m
9:28 a m Reynold» 1:35 p m
9:38 a m Verdiersvilit 1:20 p ¦
9:48 a m La Fayette 1:18 pa

10:03 a m Unionvills 1:06 p m
10:14 a m Natos 12:50 p m
10:24 a m, Taylor 12:40 p m
10:40 a m'_»Tange_! 12:30 p m

«Connections at Fredericksbnrg with K. F.
A P. R. R., and Weems Steamboat Co. Ai
Orange with Southern and Chesapeake dk
Ohio R. R.
The only Une to the Chanoellorsville and

Wilderness Battlefields.
Eastern Standard Time. Dally except Bun-

day. W. H. RICHARDS, Gen 1 Manager.
.Train No. 2 leavee Orange the 4th Monday

in each month at 3 p. m.

C.&0 To Hot Springs.
CINCINNATI, I0ÜI8VILI.K. CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS AND THE WEST.

Thb Bbobtsst ahd Otkkbbt Rom TO
THB W BBT.

The most direct and popular route to
Old Point and Norfolk.

TRAINS LEAVE DOSWELL, VA.

Oct. 29, 1899. No. 5. No. 1. No. 3
_Ex-Bnn Daily, üaiiy.

Lv. Doawell.¡tll:17A 3:12 P 11:36 P
Ar. »taunton. t 3:38 P
" Clliton Forge. t 6:45 P

Va- Hot Springs.
White Sulphur
Ronceverte.
Cincinnati.
Lexington..
Louisville..
Chicago.
St. Louis...

7:08 P 4JSÎA
8:.r>7 P 8:38 A
MO P 7:36 A

9:51 P 7-36 A
TV. A 5:15 P
8-00A 5:10 P
11:00A 8:00 P

TrlSA
8:Mi Pi 7:30 A

Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Noa. 1 and 3

for Cincinnati and Louisville.

TRAINS FOR OLD POINT AND
_NORFOLK._

Lv. Dosweli.-.. 7:26 A M 2:39 P M
Ar. Richmond. 8:30 AM 3:;« P at
Lv.RlchmoDd. 9-00 A M 3:tó P M
Ar. Newport Newt. 11:10 AM 6:00 PM
" Old Point. 11:40 AM 8:30PM
" Norfolk.llÄllßNoor TÄiPM
Additional trains leave Doswell 7 A. M.and

6:45 P. M.. except Sunday'» for Klchmond.

Vor otnsr Information, address
JNO. D. porr»

A G. P. A., Rlabmond Va

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule in Effect Dec. 10 itifj«.

Trains leave Washington, D. C.
8:01 A. M.-Daily.for Danville. Charlotte

and way stations, connecting at Manassas
for Strasburg, and Harriaonburg daily and
Staunton daily except Sunday and
at Lynchbarg witb the Norfolt and
Western daily for Roanoke and points
Southwest and with C & O. R. R. for Nat
oral Bridge daily; and Lexington daily, ex¬

cept Sunday, also connecting at Calverton
for Warren ton.
11:15 A. M-Dailv-THB UNITEL

8TATE8 PAST MAIL carries Pullman,
Sleepers New York and rVashington to
JackBonvtue.unitu g at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleei«r for Ashevllle and Hot Springs,
N. C. Knotville,Chattanoogaand Memphis,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Augusta,and at Columbia,
with sleeper for Charleston, Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, connect¬
ing at Charlotte with sleeper for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Orleans
without chtzige. Southern Railway Dining
cars between Washington and Spartanburg,
8.C.

11:80 A. M.Daily-Local for Charlottes-
ville, oonEectiU(¿ at Calverton for Warren-
ton.

4:01 P. M.-Local for Strasburg and Har¬
riaonburg daily exoept Sunday.-
4.30 P. M.daily, local for Charlottesville,

connecting at Calverton for Warrenton.
9.50 P. M. daily Hew York and Florida

BxprsBs Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cais,
New York and Washington to Port Tampa,
via Savannah and Jacksonville, and to
Augusta via Columbia witb connection for
Alken. Through coach to Jacksonville. Din¬
ing Car service

9:50 P. M. daily, Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via Lynch burg, with
sleepers. New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Bristol.
Through coach to Memphis. Parlor
and Observation Car between Rsdford, Va.,
and Attalla, Ala. <>afe Car service.

10:45 P.M. daily, "WASHINGTON abt
SOUTHWESTERN, VE8TIBÜLED

LIMITED.'
composed of Pullman Veatibuled Sleep-
era, Dining Otare aud Day Coaches, PnU
man Sleepers, New York to Nashville,
Tenn., via Asheville, Knoxville and «3hat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Pullman, Library
and Observation car between New York and
Washington and Atlanta. Extra Drawing
Room Sleeping Car between New York,
Wa hinjiton and New Orleans every Tues¬
day and áaiurday. connecting theses with
"Buntet Umited" for Ban Francsco. Veati¬
buled Day Ooacb, Washington to Atlant».
Dining Car service.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourists'

Excursion. Through Sleeper on this train
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
from Washington to San Francisco with¬
out change. Leave Richmond at 11.00 P.
M.
Trains on the Narrow Gauge reach Orangi

dally at 10:40 A. M
Trains on ths Southern Railway past

Orange Dmlt as follows : *

SOUTH BOUND.
11:10 A. M. 2 i5 P. M 7.« P. M.

NORTH BOUND-
11:10 A. M. 6:52 P. M. 6 37 A. M.

For rates, map folders and Bleeping Oar
Spans apply to L. 8. BROWN,
General Agent.

706 15th St. N. W.
WABHINOTON. O. O.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 3rd Vice Fres and
General Manager,
J. M. GULP, W. A. TUBE,

Traffic Manager, Gsu'l Passenger Agent.

SMITH & COGHILL
Retail Department.

lu ..m ratail dbp-irtraont we carry almost eveiytuing you may call for
in the boot and shoe line.
r__f^f\XO ^' ')ftVe uur -100*8 u,í...?, ,0 order, and we guarantee tb«m

DUUiO. to wear wtll. Ask to see our line of calt.»kin hoo's. We
can reeomtueud thorn to tit and wear.

OUOrO Wo carry a large lino of men'» aud boys heavy shoes.

OMU«w«b^' ««cuts fine shoes. Iu this lino wo are showing Calfbkin,
Boxcalt, Vici Kid mod Tan in all the newest styles.

We make a specialty of Boys and Girls School
Shoes.

Ladies Fine Shoes.
I' is'wtll known we carry the best line of ladies fine shoes in the city.
WHOLESALE DKPARTMKNT.-Tbis Department is full from pit to

dome aud we guarantee to duplicate any bill South of Boston. We solicit
country merchants to correspond with us, or our salesmen will call on them.

SMITH & CUGHILL,
_911 B. 8treet Frederickaburg, Va

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business haB steadily Increased it proves that we are giving

(««'«i values In footwear. It has always been onr aim to sell Shoes that wear. Our

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
wer-« never better than they ar thie Mason. Try a pair.

Member j. c. U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.
ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.

THE BIG STORE!
We oan sell you anything yon want. CLOTHING, SHOKS, HATS, GENTS'
FURNISH INOS Call and see us before you buy.

P. V l). ¦'«¦» .. cimi.li Ussaso* A. Uasdolh Howard

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERCE STRSST, FREDERICKBBURG, VA.

Ha-iB npitii U A M. I Bank closes fi P.M Collections maie on all poin

She Excelsior Roller Hills
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMLY

XX XX X C HIGH GRADE EXTRA.
I am now prepared to give especial attention tfl ex« hange work, both wheat

and ocorn, and will give good results of fl-mr and fee«l, meal and busk«. Please
»end clean grain and dry. Flour a.' to .«? pounds per bushel wheat, meal 47

pounds per bushel corn

0. H. PETTiT. Proprietor,

COME AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

FALL MILLINERY
JUST-OPENED BY

MRS.D. E. SMITH <L CO.

HUNDREDS OF STOVES
To select from.

Come one, oome all to the Mammoth 8tove House and look and get prices.
I have STOVES of all kinds, at prtoes from $8 to |20. My stock of «tove« con¬

sista of the best with fine réputation, and are lower than ever. By calling at

my place you will save many a dollar. Plumbing a specialty.

R. L.ISTONE. 203 Commerce St.

We are Selling
At Old Prices

Woman's 0 1 Grain Lace Climax, 3 to 8, OScts. Misses Veal Calf (tips
on toee) Lace, 13 to 2, 75cts.

Men's Boot«, G to 11, at $1 39. Boys' Hoots, 1 toG, it91-25. Children's
Shoes at 50, GO and 75cts.

BRÜLLE é TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main*8treet. Opp. Market Entrance

p- « JOHN M. GRIFFIN.
-DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cigarg.

Agency I'abst Milwaukee Larger Beer and beat tonic. Wc also hav« in stock Aim
Porter. Stout, etc. (»0 B Street.

fi nwpu«à ('holceK0SR n.;DÍ,.
TLA/W CK3 lARNATIONS.VlOI.RTS
and ..'lier ci:t KI.mWKK-î and FUIRAI.
DESIGNS at very KKAKONAISLK PRICES.
I.eavo iircler» at K. ,C. Nlnde's, Msinntrcet,

Krederickbburg, Va.
J.PALMRROORDON

FloHtt. Alibland. V»

¡E\ BRTJLJL.B
Confectioner and Baker,

So, 919 B Street, Frederlcktburg, Va.

Qlve me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS.ICBCRKAMANDPASTRT
orders always receive prompt attention.

T". BBTTLXaS,

HOTEL DANNEHL,
(HENRY DANNEHL. P«to#-.i
¦uropean and Amerloan plan. Steam, Oat

lleotrlotty. Comfortable Room». Bountiful
Tabl Good Hettaurant. Keatonable ratet
a wolltuppllcd BARandRBTAIL LIUDÜB
.töTABLIHHMBNT in connection. "Come
a'l v» that art "*r«aavia»v. w»n»% o» rann '.

JOHN F. SCOTT
fartiaie ana dardian Specialties,

STREET,

Oat door below Cha». Wallaos * Bra.
. rui.ii un or.

General Hardware
Barb Wire, Quns, Pistola, Rasors, Enlvss

Ac., will be sold at reduced prices to suit th
the times. Money can be saved by purohse,
nir at RHOTTR Hardwar« Mora.

M. Q. WILLIS. President; A.P. ROWb.Jh
Vlee-President: H. P. CRI8MOND. Sec¬

retary ; 1. D. COLB. Treasurer.
The CheapestTelephone Bervloe In Virginia

Prompt and effloient service OUARANTBID
PWTBubtcriberi wanted.

H ». CBISMOHD,
SMSaSBM

December 1, 1897.
HARDWARE 1

S. H. BEALt,
hating bought out the entire Hardware
Stock of John A. Stone, will continue the

f[q*d'Yv'ei*e ßqsii\ess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMBRCB ST., and
it now laying in a full NBW STOCK 07
GOODS In the Hardware Line which ha will
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
.aT" 09 an< tee hi no before you bar

Our Rubber

ill Pit
il Is the Best Made.

PRICE,
Per Gallon,

QOOLRICK'S
MODERN PUARMAOY

901 Main Street.

New Fall Millinery !
We can show a very handsome stock of Pal

and Winter Millinery this season. Our stock
Is now complete, and we will sell some good
bargains in many things. In paying cash for
our goods and no rent to pay, wo can afford
to tell (roods cWap.

MRS. n. E. TOMPKINS,
Main Street. Si«

NOTICE TO
ill Who Regofarly Employ le.

I.HENRY DEANE.
Old Reliable Liveryman, 538 George 8treet

Phone 96. Frederlcksburg, Va.,
will take One Passenger and Trunk to or
from the depot for 25cents, or trunk 16cents.
Also horses and buggies for sale or hire.
n? It_
CHRISTMAS BARQAINS
We invite everybody to come and exam

ine our »tock before buying. Your wants
in our line will be satubed at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Great inducements in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Ladies' and Cents' Shoes, Boots,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc.

A trial will convince you that it is to your
inter, st to deal with us.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
ROBERT E. BOZEL & CO.,

307 Commerce st.
decó 6m

cts.

Solid Oak Furniture. Ho advance in our prices on Oak Chamber Suits and Solid Oak Beds. Carpets, Matting, Tin

ware, Cutlery, Silver. Bee our Carpel and Bug Department. Air Tighl Eleatin cheap.
Double Furniture and Carpet Stores, Fredericksburg, Va. B. C. NINDE.

A STREET CAR COMEDY.
'Ihr Olrl and llc-r I'urtr and Five

Satari Young «In,

As soon as I In- good looking flti en

tared UM rar the Bvs }oiing in« n on the
Opposltl si-Ht Ill-can suru-ying her with
critical eve, hii'I aha lindn't yet made
mit wbetber lbs bakUneaded sau with
«he medical magasina »n«« tu be in

eluded in the lot wbea the cooductor
«.nine 111 for his fan-. The girl op.«n«-<l
har |"«i I» iiioni'Mle an.I began to take
out latchkeys, «nmples of ribbon ami
little memoranda In the usual way.
ami the live young men smiled, each
after his o«vn particular style. Bald
lu-adiil was out of It. Tin- girl didn't
BS)S ouy of tin« smiles, but .««he Caught
«in just «lie MHine. There «il« a nickel
all ready for her lingers, but wluui OOS
pale faced yoaag man added a giggle
t«i his smile the nb-kel was thrust aside
for a i'J bill. MM «tl'ln't ban.l it ov.-r

to tin* <i.ii«l'ii-|.«r ns Mio (lsheil it out;
but, leaning forward with a winning
«mil«- on her fa««-, sin- began Bl the
head of th»« line ami inked:
"Will you planas tu- m kind is to

Changs this bill f.«r in«-?"
it «sa« impoesibis. .'. yonng man

with only r. dime In his pocket has DO

show to bust a bill The n«-xt one
had a quarter, bat be had to «l«'« line,
and so It «a ent to No '> Ills hand
BOOgbl Ills pocket as his turn eauie,

but it iiMn't bring u|i nii.v change
i be -.miles had bean replaced by sii«-ei«
Uli looks, an«! they mbbed elbows and
tr«.«l «ill each other's fe.-t 111 trying to

look out «if the windows. There was a

inn); minute of painful suspense, ami
then tin- good looking gui banded the
bill to the iiiiuliii-tor. She hadn't a

««.ml to say to the five young men who
hml started mit in Ufe n gayly. but old
baldbeaded ha«i. When nil was over,
he t«iri!.-il half around ami growled
out:

"If I were you fellows. I wouldn't
try to be so blamed smart next time.".
Philadelphia Press.

WHY SHE RESIGNED.
The Mi-akrr of a Woman's «lab « on-

foaaded the Two I'opea.
"For the last year or so my wife has

been ambitious to shine as a literary
light," said Smith, with a chuckle. "1
dont know how many clubs she Joln-
«3d, but If there were any that she did
not belong to It was becaass she had
BOTCf heard of tIh-iii.
"The other night while I was rea«l

Ing my paper she interrupted me with
a request for light about something
that I did imt eatrh exeept the word

popa,
"'Well.' sfliil I. looking oTSf my pa¬

lier.
" i want to know aliout him,' she con¬

tinued. 'I must read a paper concern¬

ing him at our next literary meeting,
and I do not know a single thing about
him. Who Is he?'

" T»o yon mm to say,' said 1, 'that

you know nothing about the head of
the Roman church V

" *«>h, of course!' she answered. 'How
stupid of me! I can read all about
him In the encychipedia.'

"I resume«! my reading and thought
that ended It, but It didn't. The oth¬
er night when I returned home I found
my wife In tear«, and before I had time
to Inquire what the matter was I was

called to account in 17 different kinds
of keys.
"Well, when the storm was over I

learned the truth. It was the poet
Pope and not the pope of Home that
she was expected to treat upon, aud
when she rose and read a paper on the

pope It started a row that did not end
with adjournment.
"But, seeing that she has resigned

from all the clubs and that the chil¬
dren once more have a chance to get
acquainted with their mother, I do uot

look upon It as a calamity.".Detroit
Free Press.

Her Ohjeetloa.
A New Hampshire man wished to

have telephone connection between his
house and a new one built for his
son's summer residence. The best
route took the wire over the cottage
of an old lady, to whom be applied for
permission to make the slight use of
her roof that was necessary.
The old lady gave her consent, but

made a firm stipulation at the same

time.
"I'm willing you should run wires

over my roof and hitch 'em wherever
you see fit," she said pleasantly, "pro¬
vided you don't use 'em after 9 o'clock
at night. That's my bedtime, and I'm
a light sleeper at best, and the noise
of folks talking overhead would be
sure to keep me awake.".Youth's
Companion.

A Barájala.
"Arthur, dear," she said, "1 do wish

you would not use cigarettes."
"Why?"
"Because you don't know what Is In

them."
"Oh, ye«. I do! Why, for the trifling

snm that cigarette costs you get nico¬
tine, valerian, possibly a little mor¬

phia and any quantity of carbon."
She looked up Into his eyes and mur¬

mured, "Arthur, dear, it does seem like
a bargain, doesn't It?".Brisbane Re¬
view.

Th« Modest Lavrrer.
A lawyer walked down the street re¬

cently with his length of arms taxed to
hold a lot of law books.
Pointing to the books, a friend said,

"Why, I thought you carried all that
stuff In your bead?'

"1 do.** quickly replied the lawyer,
with a knowing wink. "These are for
the Judgea"

Messrs. Mscmiilan, the great London
bookseller«, In their spacious premises
have. It Is stated, shelf room for 4,500,-
000 books.

Let every one turn himself round and
leok at home, and be will find enough
to da

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison.the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
op in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. 8. 8. cures the disease posi¬
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I wst tffllated with a ttriiblt blood dis*»*«,
whloh wti In »pots tt flrtt, but afterwrar I»

spread all over my hod/.
The»» toon brokaout Into
tortt. and It Is »any to
Imagina tht suffering I
endured. Btfort I Le¬
rn gas convinced that tht
dootor»could do no ato d
I had tpenl a huudrrd
dollara, which wat rttllj
thro.ro away. I than
tried Ttrlou» paient
medicines, bul they did

'not retch the due»»«.
When I bad finished my
flrtt bottle, of 8. S. 8. I
wat greatly lmprored
and was delighted with

tht rtsnlt. Tht Urge red tplotchet on my
cheat began to grow paler and imaller. and
befora long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lo»t weight, necame ttronger, and my ap¬
pétit« greatly Improa-ed. I wat toon entirely
Well, tnd my »kin a» clear at a piece of «ría»».

II. L. MVBBJ, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These mineraN
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

SSS^Blood
is r-CRiLT vroKTAr.i 7, and is the only
blood remedy guárante»-.! to contain no

potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books on tin' di«iefi.«o and its treat¬

ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com¬
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

Hie W6ems steamDoaf Go.
8DMMKR ARRANGEMENT ISW

BALTIMORE FRKUKRIC.'ÍBUUR'.

RAFPAHANNOrg RIVXR ROUT If,

On and after Tuesday. July 2oth, steamers
Richmond, Lancaster and Katex will j
leave Pier 2. Lght Street, Ualtluiore, every
Tuesday and Friday at 4:;|fi p. m., tor Fred¬
ericks!.urg and all wharves on Um n\.r

Returning, will !ea\ -l.urg at rir:»'
p, m. (tide permitting.) Monday. and Thurs¬
day. Leedstown at 4:3U a m.. Tuesday and
Friday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore Wednesday, at 4:.'«0p. m.,

for Tappahannock and all wharves below,
except Ray Port. Returning will leave Tap¬
pahannock at 8;.'W a. m.,on Thursday for
Baltimore.
I/cave Baltimore at 4:öt) p. m., Thursday,for

Tappahannock and all wharvi-» below except
Bay Port. Mlileiitit-ek and Merry Point, Re¬
turning will leave Tappnliannnck at
8 a. m. Monday for Baltimore.

NORFOLK ROUTE.

Will leave Tappaniiiuintk for Norfolk at 12
m. (nooni Friday. stopping at all landiuirt
Win leave Norfolk Ht I p. m Saturday for
Tappahannock, calling at all landings.
No freight received for outgo; tv steamers

after 4 p. m., on sailing Java
Freight revived for all slatiors on Fo-

tomac, Fredericksburg, A Piedmont R. R.

POTOMAC RIVER ROUT!.

Beginning Sa'ur.lay, D. ember 2;id.itcamer
Potomac will leave Pier :>. LlKbt
Stye« t, Baltimore,every Tuesday, and Satur
day. at 5 P. M tor the p.,t maoHlver
at Mil er'». Bmme's. Bacon's, Qraton's,
l4>witetta. BuDdlek'«,Cowart'a,WalDut Point,
«'oan. Klnsnie Mund>V Point,l.< .Ige.Adams',
Plney Point, Abcll'«. I.eonardtown.Coi.urnV
Howard's and sinne'». On Tuesday only for
Lancaster, iltishwo.»!, Klverttdt, I.Ivi
Point, lilymont.Alexandria and Washington
hetu nine, will lemc 7th Street Wnari,

Wtshiiigton. at i P. M. rburtdty, calllntrai
all tbe sbava n tloni i wharves, leaving
l^onar.ltown at 1 A. M Monday and Friday,
Kinsale at is M.. Ml ler's at t P. M Qrason's
at j p. M. and Rai on'i al 8 P. M., sn-iving In
Baltimore ear > hii iturday morn-
ing».

Freight reoolvod daily at Plat », Llpbt
8troot.

HBNR? WILLIAMS. Agent,
at Baltimore Mil

dTBPHINdON A BRO.. Agents,
ai Washington, D. C

KKV COMPTON, >

at Norfolk, Vt
W. D. SCOTT, Agent,

t» Pmdnrlfkshorg. V»

A QUICK CURE
FOR CO!

and COLDS

PynyPectoral
The Canadian Remedy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
Prop'» Perry Dtria' l'ain-Killer.

New York. Montreal,
»III »III III ¦ III ¦ II nil ¦¦¦Ill«

E. K. WHEELER,
dacoseaor of Williamt A Wheeler), conduct«
the UNDERTAKING BUBINKStíal the old
stand, corner Main and Charlotte streets. All
orders from nonie and abroad promptly sad
satisfactorily attend"!* to either at nUitit t*

diy.

Hearse and Oarrlaget always ready to a1
tend funerals. Thanking tbe public for pa«
ornan so generonsly beetewsd be uk«
fontlnuatioe of the tam»

DONT FORGET THAT
When you want an easy Shave,
As rood as a Barber ever gave.
Just call on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or buty noon.
I comb and drett the hair with grace.
To tult the countenance of your faoe
My room It neat, my tewelt clean.
Scissors »harp and raanrt keen :

And all that art and skill ean dc
If yon will call I'll do for you.
tetort put In order at »hort notiee.

V? U. HAY LOR

With Pleasure I Tender My Thanks
to and apsure my fri-ijui«. {»trous and the buying public i.f my high

appreciation of tl e oordial support they have given me.
"

I have the lnrgest and
Tiiplefo line of GROCERIES Oarried by any house in Fr, derir-ksburg

They aro bought at Book Bottom Prims und will bo seid at very «mall profits.
I also nel] fh>« best brands of Lime, Cement, Calcined Plaster, Haranl &

Dopool Powdtf, Stoneware, Nails, H.iy, Feed, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, &c
I am also agent for fhe Blbra Brand Mixed Paint. It is a higher grade and bet-

ilify '¡f

Ready-Mixed Paints
than ha« evpr been put on the tntrket of its olass, and more ECONOMICAL TO
CONSUMERE

ß« J. MARSHALL.
IF YOU FOLLOW THE CROWD

I my store, and ii you appi u will be our
mmencad unpacklns; u jr I igo, W» bad to

In order tu grl tb'ouffc. Id time. Fou remember, » > out ol .\ ra«i '.oodi ittt

ÍI IcS an . u« .juslita iroodt to offer jou. Lur.,
RESH 0OOD8, a- heap will tlnd

headquarter» for CON FBI flONAHIKS KRI ITH. (ilUXEUII -KWiMJ
M tCHINBS. OYMTKItH, FJ

H. WALLACE CARNER.
Wholesale and Kt-tai 1, 111 s Street, Fi-eiJcricksburg, Va.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
We have the goods in quality, qua itity, style
and price. We «an tit your pock«! hook,
your bead, your [»»et. W« are rnttleri and
want to iê. yon

\ WALLACE & COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail.

Boots, Shoes, Hats andCaps
iAS GOODS, XMAS GOODS, XHAS GOODS.

^îSsTOBsfoF0 Green & Russell,
COMMERCE ST. FREDERICKSBURG, VA-

What's nicer an«! more a<« «-ptaLle thmi a ummu! Xmi«»fift. t nie Pocket K nife »Ha/ i

anOSir.ip.ii P Huiitimr mi'iit. ft pair ol family Zealot a pur o« nice ««clasor«,a
parr ol ni' <¦ .-ii.Hrs. a good ft itasre Crlnder. a Mil. a DIdim r Hell, a arood Ilttti'i*

soodCarv nar Kiuie nuil Kork aSetol hniven a Crumb llruth. aid a thousand and
er useful th r;. ipent for usefu «¦ .Kls is not thrown away. rememl>er thl»

ta»-t. and useful >ro. da are always ai w. w«mt jour tr*de for any and evervtblus;
in tin« Hardware .me. mid arr-at ¡nduceiiii'iitswl.I be mb lluyert Don't forret.
we have a lull .- ither Strips to keep out oold m nds and cold weather. Remem «er

the N.'v nu hv.tr firm tor i re»

GREEN & RUSSELL, °£gi$?
Till'. RARDWARl UEAM'.Hs.

We Have Got Them at Last.
Having bought at my trip North last week «¿roods way below manufacturer's

price. Men's Oalf Boots, hand sewed, worth #7 50, at $3.50; Men's Oalf Pegged
Boots at W 00; Ladies' Oxford Ties, worth il.50, at $1 00; worth $1.25, at 86c
Minees' Oxfords from $1.00 to 40 cents; Child's 25. My stock most be sold. No
reasonable offer refused for any goods. Come tand examine my stock and bs
convinced.

Henry Wissner, «» ««m street,

See the New Goods at

S. a. WALLACE'S
In these glorióos DEWEY memintjs come,
When wise a» RLY, there is not one ;

But tritt ean down a very SAMPSON,
To get a chance to buy these goods so handsome.

A threat many of these goods were bought at Closing-out Sales, for much
lets thau their value, and cuuio of them will be sold for less Iran last year's
prices. I have just purchased from the leading northern markets the newest

style» in Ladies Dress Good«, S.Iks and Trimmicgs. Ladies and Children'?
Cioaks and Capes. Esculent line of Outings, Pwrcales, Ginghams and
Calicoes. Big stock of Caseimers, Kerseys, Kv. Jeans and Flannels. All
kind of Cottons, sold clone. Great bargains iu White and Colored Blankets
All kind Underwear, great values. Trunks and Satchels, don't forget. Urn-
brillas, Corsets, and everything else needed in the Notion line, yon ean get
at prices to suit, (prices < lose). Two large rooms full of carefully selected
Dry Goods comprise my wholesale department. Country merchants please
poto this fact

Come f/trly ; and when you are happy tell others.

S. G. WALLACE,
Main and Commerce Streets. FREDERICK8BURO, VA.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
We do not propose to go out of business, but as our store

room will be refitted and additional room made to accommo¬

date our large stock, which is necessary to supply our heavy
increase iu business, we will put the knife in our present stock
and will let it go without regard to profits.

This great slaughter sale will shake the Mercantile Giant of
Frederkksburg, and the people will get the greatest bargains
ever heard of in this city.
209 Commerce st. HARRIS A CO.
FRIENDSHIP BRAOSLETS.

Sterling Silver Friendship Bracelets 50 cent» etch. 8ilver Hearts to go on

sume frcra 10 to £0 cents Engraving done free of charge Also a big line of
Ladies'* and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver Watches, Chain», Wedding and Ko-
gtcemer.t Rings, etc Stet ling Silver Novelties of every description, suitable
f..r Ohrls:m«wi Prostata, very cheap Send or give me a trial ord«*r before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
MM MAIN STREET, FREDERICKSBURG, VA

EBTABLIBHED 1897

QERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
MYEk & BRÜLLE, Proprietor!, Frederlckgburji, Va.

wa hav« th« latest and most complete Fatsnt Eollsr ftystsmla oui Mills, us not«

but tí!I very'ct.^rvírgini. Wheat ami our Flours ara t¿s Una* that snn bs ,_*.,
«cepting non«. W« make th« following brands :

uviu a RRrLLK'8 BEST PATENT SUPERLATIVA,HmtmUW&u ««x -ma. «R.*«««^
W« roa** Or.«*-« **»mlly Ke»l. s-iil 1--W« of «1! kinds. w» P*_ ?-.». Hhth««< <«s.t»

rm-wfJr ' * MUbsfor«yoobu?«M«taD.
M YERA BRÜLLE


